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Analysis by X-ray Microanalyser of Trace 
Metal Contents of Gallstones 
by 
Hrnoy ASU HASHINO and T AICHI SuGIT A 
Department of Surgery, Shinko Hospital, (Director: Dr. Sadamu Hiraide) 
HIROSHI TA NIMURA, MASAFUMI TAKENAKA, and Y 0R1N0Rr HrKASA 
The 2nd Department of Surgery, Kyoto University, School of Medicine. 
(Director: Prof. Dr. YoR1NoR1 H1KASA) 
In twelve gallstones obtained operatively from Japanese patients, nine metal ele-
ments - Na, K, P, Ca, Mg, Cu, Fe, Mn, and Zn -were analyzed by electron probe 
X-ray microanalyser with electron scanning microscope, atomic absorption spectrometer 
and X-ray diffraction spectrography. The following results were obtained: 
1) Every trace metal distributed uniformly, but was found very rarely as a flat 
curve in linear analysis from the center to the surface of pure cholesterol stones. No 
well-defined nuclei were observed. As a result, it may be presumed for pure choles・ 
terol stones to be produced by a sudden change of cholesterol holding capacity in bile. 
2) The combination of all elements-Ca-Na-Cu-Mg-Mn-P-K Fe-Zn-was observ・ 
ed commonly and at high density in broad areas of black pigmented stones. The 
characteristic findings of pure pigmented stones, were that Ca was highly contained 
in all areas, sometimes 50 or 60% in the surface, and that Mn and Cu were observed 
at higher level and more widely than the other stones. 
3) Maximum content of Ca in calcium bilirubinate stones was about 20°占.It was 
higher than in cholesterol stones but lower than in pure pigmented stones. The 
coexistence of Ca-Na-Cu was generally observed, and Ca content increased from the 
center toward the surface. There was a close relationship between dotted distribution 
of Ca and macroscopic aspects of ring seams of calcium bilirubinate stones. However, 
the distribution and combination of each metal were lied sporadically compared with 
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pure pigmented stones. 
4) Metal elements in mixed stones were observed irregularly, and sometimes Ca 
existed as calcium phosphate. 
5) The combined stones showed uniformity of metal contents in the center with 
white-gray cholesterol crystal arrangements, and a special feature as calcium biliru-





Mtiller1i iまCa,l¥lg, I¥'a, K, P, Al, l¥fo, Cu, B, I¥'’i, 
Ti, Cr, Fe, ¥・, Mo, Hg, Pb, Si等の金属元素を胆石中















































































































10. cs. K.) 




















Na, Mg, P, K, Ca, Mn, Fe, Cu, Znの9元素の線分
析をX線マイクロアナライザーの助けにより行なうと
とを意図し，次のような成績を得られるに至った．
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まず定性分光分析を行ない，その結果 Ca,Mg, Fe, 
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近い部分では Mg（最高l.120?0J Mn, Mg-Kが
夫々共存してみられ，P及びKのピークが夫々別個IC
散在性にみられる．そして中心IC近づくに伴なし＼





























































Cu-Mg-K-Feが共存し，部分的には MnP, K-Zn 
の共存も認められる．



















































































































注目されるようになってきた．生体は H,C, N, 0, 
P, S, Cl, K, Nγa, Ca, '.¥1日等の bulkelement (bulk 


















Na, K, Cl については腎臓が強い調節力を保有して
いるから，個体の胆汁中の 0:a濃度は134～156mEqI, 
K濃度は 3.9～6.3mEq l, Cl濃度は 83～110mEq11
と夫々血清のそれと大体同じ程度lζ保たれている23).
胆汁中の金属塩としては l¥aClが主で，その他に h

















































































害されるという．併し K,I¥・a,Ca, Al, Pb, Ni等のイ
オンは何等の影響も及ほ、さないという．更にいわゆる
lecithin-bile salt-systemのコレステロール溶存能は


























































したとしたが，更に Cikrt56＞は 203Hg,210pb, s2Mn, 
6ocuを投与し， その胆汁について電気泳動を行なっ
た結果， Cu,Mnは胆汁色素あるいは蛋白と共lζ泳動
される ζとを見出した．併し Hg, Pbは斯る蛋白等
と結合する ζとなく，主とし腎臓から排泊される ζと
を明かにしている．


















Ca :¥a Cu :¥lg '.¥ln-P-K-Fe-Znが広範囲 ＇c亘り，
共存して認められた．
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